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FROFESSIOXAL CABDS.

VI7M. J. ROBERTS Civil Enginkbb Gen- -
V cral pnirineeTinir nractlce. Surveylntr and

manning; estimates and plans for Irrigation,
sewerage, water-wort-s, ranroaas, Dnagew, eic.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

nrrxi. SAUNDERS Architect. Plans and
TT specifications furnished for dwellings,

churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of
fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon. .

nR. J. Sutherland fellow of trinity
f .... I .... 1 '..II .w.. a V. n pAl.

iege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thombury's
ond fctreeu OSttce hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m. , v

D R. O. D. DOANE ravsiciAS im sua- -
geon. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman

Block. Residence No. 23. Fourth street, one
fclock south of Court House. Office hoars 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. M.

A S. REXXETT. ATTORXEY-AT-LA- Of- -

J ficc lu Schanno's building, up stairs. The
1 'alien, Oregon.

D6IDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

t on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
:ne uoiaen loom, second street.

THOMPSOXVR. in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
I ne Dalies, Oregon

f. r. MAYS. B. S. HUNT1KGTON fl. k. WILSON.

1 rAYS. HUXTIXGTON & WILBOX ATTOR--
1 Offices, French's block over 1

f irst national nam, ine issues, urcgon.

B.B.DUFUR. GEO. ATKINS. FRANK MENKFKB.

kCFCR, WATK1X8 MENEFEE ATTOR-- t
Room No. 43. over Post

Oflice Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON ATTORN SOODIIWH.52 and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
i lie uuitvB, ureguu.

Still on Deck.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
,"The Restanranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin flestaurant

Where will glad any and I HI Til TP PHil l.arnPTS
oi nis patrons

pen day and Night. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents. .

COLUMBIA

CAN DY' FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

fticasNitoGiamtCorsoi.) .

Mannfacturer ot the finest and
. Home Made

East of Portland.

" DEALER IS

Oan any of these goods at Wholesale
or ttetaii ...

.'

--SFRESH OYSTERS
nry Style. - '

.104 Second Street. The Or.

The Dalles
GmaF faetoFj

FIRST STEEE1T.

FACTORY iTO. 105.

fXtf A T? Gi of the 5681 Brands
Kjl. manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country tilled
on the shortest notice. . . - ; '

The reDuUtion of THE DALLES CI- -
! '

'
GAR baa become firmly 'arid
the for the home
article is increasing every day.

A. ULR1CH & SON .

& CO.,
l BANKERS- .- ;:

A OEMS RAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
- ' States. ..

. Sight ;.; Exchange; and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Kew x ork, Chicago, bt.

- .Louis, San Portland Oregon,
Ja Seattle Wash-.,Jin-d various points in Or- -

- egojsjftnd Washington.
Collections made at points oir fav

' orable term. ; . ; ; ; .

JOHN PASHEK,

piei

mm

t
Next door to Wasco San.

Madison's Latest System in catting
garments, and nt guaranteed

each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done. '

YOUR ATTEHTION
Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carries the Finest Line of -

Picture- -

Tailor,

piouiaings

To be .found in the City.

72 UUashington Street.

.

-

a

NEW
Undertaking Establishment !

PRIN& &: NITSGHKE

he be to see all mi
old

French

furnish

Tti

all

used

A

'i -

i

We have added to our. business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connectea witn
the Undertakers' Trust onr pncea will
be low accordingly.
, Kemember our place on becona street,
next to Moody's bank. i

i

T. !T.

to be the Best-- .

In -

the Inland

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
Commission and Money

on Horses
Left for Sale. ;

OFFICE OF

iThe Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morning
at 7:30 and iioldendale at 7;30. All

- freight must be left atR. B.
Hood's office the eve-

ning before.

R. B. HOOD,
Opposite old Stand.

Proprietor.
The Dalles, Or.

- THE
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S -

' "Elegant Steamer

HEGULATOH
Will leave the foot of Court Street --

every morning at 7 A. M.
for - "

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the

- 'Fast

DAIikES GITY
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For or Bates, Apply
- to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Office northeast corner of Court and Main street

R. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches - and unimproved
lands in tho Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county, lney will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valleyj
Sherman county, Oregon.

-- : DEALERS IN:

Staple, m fancy Ms
Hay, Grain and Ftedi

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco. Masonic Block, Corner Third' and Court Streets, The Dalles.Oregon;

Dalles,

vTx.XVO

established,
demand manufactured

TRANSACT

Eastern

Francisco,

and

Steamer-

ffeu .6. Columbia jHotel,
THE DALLES, OREGON,

. ,; v. -
.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Clasi- s; Meals",? 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every' Respect. '

None but the Best .of Whjte Help Employed.

Was hicitun fjOrth OllSS, WasM"S""

SITUATED AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Destined
Manufaoturlns Center

Empire.

Advanced

Passenger Freight

" Best Selling Property of
--the Season in the

." ... ;

' ' For Further Information Call atthe Orflca of .

Intepstgte Investment Go.,

O B. TM10R, THE DALLES. , r , 72 WASHINGTON ST.; P0RJIAN1J

THE MINE HORROR.

The Wort of Rescuing tlie Miners is Be--

:;-
. .

1112 PnsM .

FORTY-EIGH- T BODIES RECOVERED.

Of One Hundred Rescued Men Fifteen

ANOTHER

Have Died.

POLITICAL. PARTY.

It Is Intended To Take Everybody In-- "

The Oregon Democrats Organizing
Mexican News.

McAllister, I. T., Jan. 0. The ex
citement which was intensified almost
to ineanity because of the mine explo-

sion, ehows. no abatement. All day
vesterdav and today - there has . beeu
three thousand people around the shaft
of the mine, crowding, gesticulating and
shrieking. - . .

.

Up to 2 o'clock this morning fortv- -
eight dead bodies had been taken out of
the mine and 100 who were injured, fif-

teen of whom died befoie morning. The
remaining eight-fiv- e miners are lying at
their homes swathed in cotton and vase
line. This morning the company, or
dered sixty-fiv- e and the local undertak
ers ordered an entire-carloa- of coffins.
All the mines in tha vicinity have shut
down and the' miners and women of
Krebes have come to aid in the work of
rescue and to perform the last offices for
the dead and to relieve "the suffering of
the wounded.' ' '

. Everybody is helping with the work
of rescue with the exception of the
negroes. . ,onie ; time, ago the white
minerj refused to work with the negroes
This morning a number of negroes went
to Krebes and assisted in tbe-wjr- k in
only ti half-hearte- d way, and one of
their number :vas heard to say that it
served tho1 miners right to have been
killed; The word passed from mouth to.
mouth and the indignation of the min
ers- - knew . no Donnas. ,. rhe , united
States - deputy marshal, anticipating
trouble was on hand ' with a posse and
drove the colored men from the place at
the poin t of Winchesters. '

. , ' . SHU Another Party.
Chicago, 'Jan." ). A; morning paper

savs : "A " new nontical orcamzation
has been formed,' with reciprocity as its
pratform and Blaine as its chief. It is a
combination of the laboring " men in the
protected Jtrades, of the farmers who are
not in or who are weary of the alliance,
and democrats and republicans : gener
ally who believe in Blaine; and a protec
tive tariflf.' Tne organization is secret
and oath bound.' It claims ; 5000 mem
bers in Chicago, also the same number
outside of Chicago. - Encampments or
lodges are to be organized in every ' city
in the land. The old time ; political as
sociations are to be laid aside. Ex-A- s

sistant Postmaster-Gener- al Clarkson is
said to have conceived the idea of the

" ' -organization.. . . .

Getting: Ready For Work
Portland, Jan. 9. At the meeting of

the democratic state central committee
today. . It was decided to hold the' next
state democratic convention atPortland,
on April 19. The number of
was fixed at 265.-- ' The apportionment

the number victed
a

for governor Pennoyer at the last state
election, and fixes the . representation
at one delegate for every one. hundred
and fifty votes, ' and for each fifty

'over. : ' -

The convention for the purpose of
forming 'a democratic society or organ
assembled at 2 p. m. '

.'" Two Reolntienits
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 9. No news

of startli ng nature has been received
at the. military headquarters concern
ing the situation oq the border .but ' sev
eral interesting reports have tjeen re- -

ceived, one of them being from Captain
Hardie of the Third cavalry, who is at
Salone, Texas". "'Captain' Hardie "reports
the captaie of . two. revolutionists and
that while scouting down" the--, river as
far as Roma, a band, of fifty ..men .were
found located on a ranch-- i They are
supposed be revolutionists;

' .- . .

.'r-- .; .An'.JCxtanded . Cold . Wave.
- Chicago,-.Jani':-.9.--Th- present cold
snap extends to Canada on the north, to
the Eocky mountains on the west, the
Gulf of Mexico on the south,' and almost
to'tbe Atlantic --ocean the east. The
exUe'me was -- H White

River", Canada, where it registered 32
degrees below zero. The temperature
here was below zero' this morning,and
tonight it will range from 5 to 10 below.

No Troulfle Anticipated.
Washington, Jan. 9. The Indian of-

ficials, when questioned today as to
Lieutenant Roorkes' prediction of trou-
ble among the Indians at Pine Ridge
agency; South Dakota, stated that they
had no information - that would lead
them to think that is is at all likely to
co'me true. ; .

Kasiness Parhlysed."
Pa'bis. Jan. 9. Reports are received

from all over France of the ravages of
Influenza and a heavy . mortality among
the people. As a result business is in
many places suspended, while in some
cities so many of the the government 'of
ficials are prostrated that the public ser
vice is paralyzed.

Six Miners Killed.
Berlin, Jan. 9. An explosion oi fire

damp occurred today ' in . the Wolfe's
Bank coal" pit, in Essen, "in which six
miners were killed and several terribly
burned.

Killed-I- n a Mine.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 9. The news has

just been received here that two men
were killed by an explosion in coal
mine on Lookout mountain.

Will Have to Take Ills Punishment.
Denver, Jan. 9. Judge Eeseng this

morning refused Dr. Graves a new trial,
and also denied the-moti- for contin
uance. -

. -

To Try for Rain, r
SydSev, Jan. 9. Owing to . the

drought in the Broken Hill district the
government has ordered a rain-maki-

experiment.
Egypt's New Ruler.

Constantinople, Jan. 9. The acces
sion ox the Prince of Abdass to tne
throne of Egypt was announced today.

Confessed Her Crime.
Easton, Jan. 9. Laura Smith, col

ored, aged 15, has confessed that she poi
soned her father and brother.

Chilian Antboritles are Reticent.
London, Jan. 8.- - A correspondent of

the Timet at Valparaiso' states' that the
Chilian government is extremely retic-
ent regarding the negotiations which
have been "carried on with the "Washing
ton government in connection with the
.Baltimore anair, but he adds the public
approves of theeourse which the Chilian
authorities are reported to have taken

Monarchists at Work In Brazil.
London, Jan. 8. Advices from Brazil

show that the opposition to the Federal
government which has been manifested
in several states is due to the work of
monarchists, who are steadily, gainint
influence. It is said this influence wil.
probably cause a radical, though peace
ful, change in the government at Bio
Grande.

Bnconnter With Malay Rebels.
London, Jan. 8. Advices from Sioga

pore state that a detachment of Sikhs
sent quell an uprising among the
Malays in Pahang had an encounter
with the rebels, in whicn nve Malays
were, killed and . one of the bikhs
wounded. ,

The Tangier Story Denied.;
Madrid, Jan. 8. A telegram from

Tangier says three British men-of-w- ar

are anchored in the harbor, and that
the rumor of the : landing of British
marines is without foundation. :

A DIvekeeper Sentenced.
delegates r New York, Jan. 8. Billy McGlory,

tne notorious niveowner, recently con-

waa based on of votes cast of keeping a disorderly house, was
' f AHnw csAM an a vmnaa'a m i a svn

;
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ment and a fine of $300.

A Teacher Killed by His PnpUs. "

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 8. Will Erhardt,
teacher of a school ' four miles north of
here, was attacked by three of his pupils
last night after school, and fatally in
ured.: - -... . ;

A Towsi Destroyed hy Fir. . .

Montreal, Jan. 8. Fire almost de
stroyed the town of Lachnte, a thriving
manufacturing center three miles from
this eity, Loss, $200 ,000.

Weather Forecast. '
.

San'Fbascisco, Jan.,9.'Forecast for
Washingtoa ;and. Oregon ; ' Scattering
rains and snow. r .

:;- - .

. . Portland Wheat Market. ,..V

Portland, rOr.,' Jan. 9. Wheat,
valley 1.62K1.65; Walla Walla,
gl.60.-- -

t " -
". . Ts--

. . Chicas;o - Wheat Market.. z.
- Chicago, - Jan. 9. Close, wheat
steady; cash, .87; May, 93293. "j

Ban-- Francisco. Wheat Market. -

.San Francisco. Jan. 9, Wheat,
buyer, season, 1.84!. " -

in

OBJECT TO THE REPORT

The American Citizens in Mexico Declare

: the Reports False. '

HE LOOKED LIKE A DETECTIVE

And Had to Taks a Beating Because

of If

THE BALTIMORE IN" GOOD SHAI'E.

Disappointed Robber -- Financial Af-

fairs in Chill- - Monarchists at
Work in Brazil.

City ok Mexico, Jan. 8. The s

will publish tile following call in
the morning, which is signed by "up-

wards of thirty of the most prominent
members of the American colony here;
"Many newspapers in the United States
have recently published dispatches, let-

ters and interview. concerning Mexico.
A large number of these contain certain
exaggerated or false statements, which
are not only unjust to the government
and people of ting country, but actually
injurious to all the interests here. In
view of those facts, the undersigned citi-
zens of the United States, animated by
a spirit of justice toward Mexico, and a
desire to see the truth prevail, request
their countrymen residing in this city
to assemble tomovrow for the purpose oE
taking such action as the circumstances
may seem to demand. All tne .Ameri
cans in sympathy with this movement
are earnestly asked to attend. ' Very
angry discussions have been excited be
tween the liberal and clerical press over
dispatches from the United States stat
ing that the clerical party is backing .

Garza in the troubles on the frontier,
and duels are expected. ?

A Preacher Mistaken for a Detective.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan, 8. The Rev.

G. It, Hicks, of Barbourville, Kv., is
visiting friends near Fort Payne. While
taking a. walk last night he was attacked
by four men.'who began beating "him.
When he protested they told him, that
he was Tom Hewlett, a detective of this
city. He had molested friends of theirs,
they declared, and they were going to
even up accounts.' The Rev. Hicks un- - .

dertook to open his satchel and identify .

himself with his bible, but his assailants
thought it was a ruse to get hold of his
pistol and they knocked him senseless. -

After beating him unmercifully with .'

clubs and sticks they left him in t ,

where friends found him. He is
not mortally injured, but will be sore
and lame for many days. The preacher
bad never before heard of Tom Hewlett,
but thinks seriously of altering his per-
sonal appearance if he looks like the
detective. It is thought, the four men
belong to a' gang of moonshiners who
successfully repulsed the .officers from
their fortified still on Sand, mountain,,
last" week, but who afterward surren-
dered their stronghold and fled, t

Examining; the Cruiser Italtintore.
San Francisco,. Jan, .7r-Th-

e cruiser
Baltimore is at Mare--.-Islan- drydock.
It is said an examination of her hull
showed that she was not so badly fouled
as. was expected. .' Up to the present
time only - her 'officers, have been per-
mitted to land," but on Saturday Captain
Schley will give some of his men. a little
liberty. - . The inquiry ; now going' on-- .'

at Mare Island is expected to end Satur-;- .'
day. : The Baltimore will: probably re-
turn "to San Francisco next, week, to
await orders from Washington.. J -

'' Me "Made aTvater Haul.
Mokei.umnk Hill, Cal, Jan. 8. The

driver described, the highwayman who
stopped . the ' Valley Springs stage yes
terday as having an old slouched hat, a
red bandanna handkerchief over his face
and wearing a long overcoat with a rent
ip the side. ", The man carried a shotgun
and compelled the driver to throw out
the express box, "which, however, con- -
tained no money. The man secured f5
from the driver, ihere- - were.no pas-
sengers on the stage. Officers are look-
ing for the robber. .

r " . Financial Affairs in Chili.
London, .;.Jan; . 8. The Timet today

publishes a dispatch from the Santiago
do Chili which says the minister of
finance has presented to congress a
measure .to change the silver reserves for
fiduciary circulation for gold laying in
Ihe bank ot England. - The finance min
ister's measure also .makes the nitrate
duties ' payable ' in sterling bills. No
change' wa? made in the rate of duty. ' "

- .. They Will Fay the Price.
' New Yobs, Jan. 8.--T- wires of the
Gold arid Stock Telegraph company were
connected with the stock exchange at 10
o'clock this morning, the ticker company
having agreed to pay $100 per:;day de--
manded by the stock exfhange: for the
use of quotations. - r -


